Affirmative
I have got
You have got
He has got
She has got
It has got
We have got
You have got
They have got

Negative
I haven’t got
You haven’t got
He hasn’t got
She hasn’t got
It hasn’t got
We haven’t got
You haven’t got
They haven’t got

1 Complete the sentences using
have got or has got.

1. Jane ______ _______two
brothers.
2. Helen and Tom _____ _____ a
black cat.
3. I _______ ______ a sister
4. My dad ____ ________ a white
car.
5. Lucy ______ ____blonde hair
and green eyes.
6. We _____ ______ a beautiful
house.
7. Elephants _______ ______ long
noses.

Interrogative
Have I got...?
Have you got...?
Has he got...?
Has she got...?
Has it got...?
Have we got...?
Have you got...?
Have they got...?
2 Write interrogative sentences using
have got or has got.

1. _______ Peter _______ a bike?
2. _______ we _______ a black
dog?
3. ______the cat _______ green
eyes?
4. _______ they _______ a video
game?
5. _______ Linda _______ a doll?
6. _______ Tom ______a car?
7. _______ he _______ dog?
8. ________ you _______ a pencil?

.
3 Complete the sentences using
hasn’t got or haven’t got.

1. She ______________black hair.
2. They _______________a lot of
books.
3. They ___________ two rabbits.
4. I _______________ a new car
5. Jane _______________a sister
6. Sam ____________ an umbrella.
7. Mark and Rob ______________
a PlayStation.
8. Oh no! I ______________ my
English book!
9. Tim _____________two sisters.

4 Put the words in the correct order.

1. three/ Clare/ have/ and/ got/
Billy/ dogs
___________________________
_________________________
2. small/ Tom/ got/ garden/ a/ has
_________________________
3. you/ guitar/ got/ a/ have
_________________________
4. has/ computer/ Daniel/a
got
_________________________
5. got/ she/ pink / has / umbrella/ a
_________________________

